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"Administrators Sale. 
Y virtue of an order granted to meas the Ad - 

tor of George Oswalt, deceased, by tie Frobrtatadp 
: tongs, Pa Macon County, I will prececd to sell’ to the 

two 1 window i bidder, the following proyerty belonging to the estate | 
ols, two hearth | said deceased, on Saturday the It th day of April 

1 ar ish, one ote) the late residence of said deceased, to-wit ;» Hou 
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AGIINT. 
BB. PA¥is, of the “Book Emporium,’ Mont 

gomery Ala. isonr authorized Agent. toreceive 
sa beeriphions and dues foro our T pape r. 

The following Bos yi of Trustees and xecu- 

tive Committee were el¢cted by the Association: 

Beard of Crustees of the Orphan 
Asylum. é, 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. Jno. Gini, SHORTER, | Vi 
Hon. J. L. M. Curry, 
R-¥- DT. Houmas, Geveral Superintendent. 
2ev. A. T. Searing, Recording Secretary. 
CE, a Treasurer. 

© MEMBERS. 
WON ‘Wyatt, E.*A: Blunt, 
Ww. N Smith, J: E, "Prestridge, 

PF. L: Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, = 
LL: B: Lane, 
C. C, Huckabee, Capt,-— Carpenter; 
Rev. B. Mi ianly, D: DD, 
Hon. Lewis: M. Stowe, : 
erre H Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 

Hon. J.T. Foster, 
James Nunue, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, 
Hon IL W Lawier, Rev J I'B Muys, Talladega. 

‘Jd M Crodk, Calhoun. 
Hon. — Hill, Walker. 
T P. Miller, Mobile. 
Rev PH Lundy, Wm B Haralson, Lowndes. 
Revd TS Park, & Pike. 
Rev I'T Tichenor, W. W Waller, Montgomer y. 
Rev S Henderson, Rev A-J Battle, 

Rev.J M Newman, 
D M Seals, Rev P. AM Cs Bliavay, 
Wade Hill, 
Rev J F aulkner, 
W T' Hatchett, 
Hon + Irwin, J R Hawthiorod, 
‘Rev J|E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, ; 
Lo EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

. W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 
E. A.iBroxr, : J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 
W. W. WaLiLER, C. C. Hvuckasee. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Rev. J.4.D. Re FROZE; Rev. S. R. FREEMAN 

mie id gt 4 on in 

Rags! Rags! ! 

ice Presid’ts 

Perry: 

Dallas. 
Marenso. 
Greene. 

Tasealoosa. 
Pickens. 
Sumter. 

Choctaw. 
Autauga, 

° 

Macon. 

Barbbvar. 
Chambers. 
Randolph. 

= Coosa. 
Wilcox. 

Jutler. 
Monroe. 

Couecuh. 
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To 

We will pay the highest morket 
It is now 

our only chanee to get paper. ‘Will 
our patrens and fricnds who desire 

the contiubance of our paper, save 

their rags, and send them in at their 

earliest’ gamveninac? il 
ea > 

Motjce the Red x) Mark. 

Those wuose grossa sobscription 

are about to éspire, will: the 

margin of the paper a red crosg mark 

We addpt this plan (save the expense 

of writing and forw: ling. accounts, — 

find on 

We will give some two or three weeks 
~a that subsciip 

Look out for 

notice. in UES way; 

tious Gon be venetved 

tie Red Crores Mark, = 
2 re eam A A ee 

Kev. Francis C allaway . 

On lost ‘week, we clipjgda paragraph from 

au exchange, anmouncing the death of this ven. 

eruhle servant of Jesus Christ. ‘Thm was the 

i intelligence we lind of the mournful event, 

Jv las ove af the most useful and laborious 

shart dard bearers “of “the Lord's host” been 

stricken-dows?! 

tire loss ofrsach Zion is bereaved of 

¢ of her most exemplary. earnest and zealous 

‘Fhe thedtre of his usefulness ex 

a man. 

witghmen. 
States, 

and 

ted his zeal an fie 

He was on hisaway to an appoint 

ded through several 

Ag 

iota. 

| to the very last. 
literally 

a Ost. 

ut when he was ‘taken, sick, and died after a 

very short illness. But his work-—was done ; 

the mandate came ; and he exchanged the cross | 

for the crown. 

We have learned nooC of the particulars of | 

Lis death, except what we have stated, and 

shall leave to other hands the task of commem- 

who adorned, every | 

virtues of" the hus- | 

Christian and | 

crating the worth of ont 

relation in life with all the 

band, the father, the master, the 

he minister. 

Elisha worthy to wear it! 

"Sines writing the above, 

ag obituary notice which we publish} in anotler | 

we ‘bave received 

colamn ¢ . 
Ls a ei aie 

-- gg Wepublish {his week'a nuther lengthy | 

artfele from an aged father jn Israel oa the 

subjeot of communion at 3he Lords-Table. It 

was mot suseeptible of division, and we had ‘to 

publish it in & single issue. * The.author is-wel 

nigh four score years old. and - the article Wi 

no donbt be read with interest by all who love | 

and “keep the ordinances as they were delivered | 

to the churches. 

perosal of all such. ER we 
eb 4 et it 

Ea The communication” of bre. Waller 

was received too late for this issue. It will 

appear in our next. By 
on. 

Fort Pillow, on the Mississippi river, was 

it the entire garrison either killed, wound 

* captured by Chalmers and Forrest on the 11th | fices, gorgeous furniture, aud eloguent ministers 

at A large quantity of stores and 

ral guns fell into our hands. 

/ 

, Shelby. 

The world is the poorer by! 

He was faith} 

infirmity never 
: i 

died at 

May his mantle full upon some | 

7 We commend it to the 

  

Human Weakness---Divine 
strength. 

Tu prosecuting every worldly interest, self: 

réliance is a clearly marked feature of buman 
{ charaeter. * This is discoverable’in the princi 

ple upon which men form, their plans, as well 

; us the temper in which they speak of their 

| suecess. Thus James represents worldly mind- 

ef men as saying, “He day or to-morrow we 

PY 5 into such a city, and eontinde there a 

| year, aud buy and sell and get gain,” withont 

| ever t: king the will of God into the account. 

®od isnot in all their thoughts. They act on 

the priticiple (hat humau agency is every thing, 

divine agency is nothing. « Andt 

aisaniey with which 

bowl 

the feeling 

of selfcompl they  contem- 

| { pate, and the terms in which they speak of 

| their success, clearly show a spivit of arrogancy 

| Which utterly igvores the superintending provi- | 

{ dence of ‘God. Nebuchaduczzar is a represen- | 

| tative type of human nature in this respect.— 

I ©0oking over the capitol of his vast empire—= 
| its brazen walls, its hanging gardens, its gor 
| geous palaces, its inexhaustible “weplth—he 

“always in the .majority.”   | “spake apd’aid, Is pot this great ‘Babylon, | 

| that I Lave built for the house of the kingdom 

| by the might of my power. and for the honor | 

| of my majesty.” And for this impious and ar- | 

rogant speech, he was immediately driven {rom | 

mem, ooh dwelt With the 

He acted as a beast, and it was fitting that he | 

should be treated as a beast, 

taught him that the Most High 

ing to his ‘will in, the army of heaven, and | 

"amiong the inhabitants of the carth.” | 

Now, this spit} of arrogancy, of self-suffi. | 
ciency, is : x rebuked in the, word of | 

God. Thus the Psalmist says, “Except the | 

Lord build the house, they that | 
build it ; except the Lord keep the city, the ; 

1 God has unit- | 

autil experience 

“doethi accord | 

labor in vain 

watchman waketh but in vain.” 

ed piety and prudence, duty and privilege, prin- | 

ciple and practice, as the only ground |of that 

Human | 

and futile without the divine! 

fortity 

casualties of life.—— | 

either in temporgl or spiritual things. 
effort 

blessing. 

is ‘vain 

No human foresight can us | 

| 
| 
| 

3 : | 
sanctified success which en reward our! efforts. 

| 
{ 

i ! 
against the calamities and 

The keenest sogucity and the most ¢onsummate | 
zoal are no prota *T'be lot 

lap. but fhe whole disposing of | 

Socie ty, but he] 

constitution of a cham of mutual dependencies, | 

the 

Success in any enterprize em | 

ction agatust thei. 

is cast into the 

it isof the L ne id.” itself is 

and no man can-solate himself from rela. | 

tions it invelves. 

braces so many agencies that there is. but one. - 

Hand in the universe that can ‘ouch the springs 

essential to combine them all upon a given re- | 

| sult. ’ 

Still farther : There must Le a co wperation | 
of other agencies than those which society in- | 

volve§. 

combined, and promise most. the very clements | 

. When ail these seem to be properly | 

may be arrayed agaiust us. 

Mastér. Pavol may hint, 
but still the 

The clouds have a 

Apollos may watér, | 
If God do | 

we plant, build, 

ie government of this world | 

increase is of God. 

not favor our plans, we we 

watch in vam. Ti 

has been entrusted to the glorified Messiuh for | 

the use and benefit of} His kingdom ; and we! 

way: be assured that a King who wilds 

will g0 use in 

higheit degree thie stability and prosperity of 

power,” it as to promote the | 

To depend tor success upon 

It is | 

his own kingdom. 

our own agency, is dowuright idolatry, 

imputing to the creature what belongs to the | 

Creators Weare always to remember that | 

while we are busy in promoting our designs, | 

He is busy in promoting his desi and that | 

nothing is canier for Him than to. thwart our | 

Wo when they coutlict wit h his. 1tis on- 

ly therefore us our plans and’) pulfposes can be 

ans, 

identified with Hs, that we can consistently | 

ask his blessing to attend us. 

As we desire success, theiefore, 

I-gnits, we mast be carelul i in testing our motives. | 

_‘I'his is the very point of our gre atest weakness. 

That insidious something\ we call selfishness. | 

blinds our eyes to all those \velations.on which 

success so ‘much depends. Qur own interest 

becomes the centre and circumference of al} 

our plavs and efforts. Avd thei” our ambi: 

ticus aspirations, we seem to for get that there 

is any highe: in the 
achieved than that on which we 

in our par 

purpose universe to Le 

have \ set our 

hearts. We seem to think that there is\no use 

| in divine providence, unless our cause is favor 

ed. Our seifishuess would monopolize the re- 
| sources of diviue power, aud ur them against 

So deceitfal 

| aud desperately wicked is the human heart !— 

With what care, then, should we scrutinize our 

| motives! How often should we arraign them 

| before the triboual of divine truth, and biseech 

| God to vsearch us, and try us, and-see il: there 

be any withied way in us, and lead us jo th 

ull who do not seek our good. 

way everlasting 1” 
Furthermore : 

{ | nothing in which he covid Bot consistently asi 

| the divine blessing. The wisdom and gkill to 

construct, and the sumtesy and courage to de 

fend, are all of God: Isit a small matte® to 

| arm omnipotence against ug? Cao 

we, Tush headlong into enterprizes when our 

own convjetious assure us that success can only 

be purchased at = injury of our “souls ?- 

# \Whatsever is nof of faith -is sin.” Weare 

‘persuaded-that «iff Christians would apply this 
| test more frequently than they do, 

we, 

“Their cheerfalsongs would oftener be 
“Hear what the Lord hath dene for me.” 

Now, if the views we have suggested be 

frae. we may learn : . ’ 

1st. ‘Bhat no undertaking can prosper, how- 
exer wrany and powerful the human agepcies to 

accomplish it without the divine blessing. As 
churches we may have numbers, wealth, social 
position, and talents— we may bave costly edi- 

but what is all this without his presence and 

blessing ¥he can “nuke the little one become a 

beasts of ‘the field. — | 

“ave the happy 

i but the self-made, half 
“ally 

and blood of Christ, &c 

‘The Cliristiun should atteapt | 

dare |, 

    .thoasal "What was the temple at Jerusa: 

  

  

“Whether it Bengntins the gntor God to hearken unto you more than unto Ged, Judge 

eri pet mpc 
- 
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lem after th2 insulted and ‘maligned Savior left | 
it, saying, “Behold your hcuse, {not mine i is | 

left unto youn desolate "| As a nation, we may | 
have strong armies, brave soldiers, skillful gen- 

erals, sagacious statesmen, and industrious peo- 

ple—but what of all this, if the Lord should 

withhold his blessing! “Unless the Lord keep | 

the city, the watchman waketh but in| vain.”— 

The fate of Belshaazar shows how the divine | 

hand can smite in ulter contempt of braze n | 
walls, trusty legions, and goyal palaces. God | 

forbid thet we should give way to vain self-con | 

fidence in this'hour of our greatest need ! | 

2d. We learn also tht no object ean fail, 1 

however weak the efforts to accomplish it, 

which He blesses. “Who hath: despised the | 

day of small things 2” “IF God be for us, who | 

can be against ps?” wag the saying of an 

5 

It 

old Christian, *He who has God on his side i 

% 3d. Apparent failare, with God's blessing, is ! 

far preferable to unsanctified success. The pov-| 

erty, the rags, and the sores of a Lazarus , may | 

be ten thousand times preferable to the purple, 

¢ the fine linen, and the sumptuous faic of a Dives. | 
Se ee AP —— 

For the South Western Baptist 

. REMARKS 
Made at some length, on “Sabbath, Marcli 27th, 

1864. in the Tuskegee Baptist Church at the 
season of communion, by one of its members; 
an aged nrinister of fifty-five years imemebr- 
ship, designed. primarily for the “bendlit of 
some thirty-five new converts, who for the 
first time = Were about to approach the solemn 
scene. 

Dear biethren and sisters iii the Lord : 

Among other good things, we are 
now assembled to celebrate a certain 

extraordinary blood. even ‘the blood 

of the God-man slain for us more than 
cighteen centuries gone by. And 
although so long ago, it is until now, | 
and has been, all the time, eulogized 

by millions as the only sovereign 

remedy forsin in all its various hues 
and phases, whether chronic or acute, | 
small or great. Itis said'to be equiv- 

alent to the life of the party losing 

the Blood. It issaid to be equivalent 
to an atonement for sin to all its sub- 

jects. Tt is said to be equivalent to 
both present and future salvation to | 
the creature man amoug all the na-| 

tions of ‘the earth, comprising in its 

wide sweep on this mighty subject 
all of repentance. regeneration, par 
don, justification sanctification an ulti-. 

mate glorification in heaven. Now if 

all this be true, well may we, who | 

beneficiaries thereof, | 

celebrate it.. And that it is as justly | 

true, we challenge and imvite Chris- 

tian criticism. Moreover, 

said by a master mechanic at the re-! 

ception of apprentices, that -it 
not the smart novice that he deeaded, | 

workman he 

it was once | 

Was | 

dreaded, who had got fully set 

way of wrong. This sentiment 

truly worthy of reflection, not that | 

I profess to be an adept in this gre: at); 

matter (God knows.) but 1 would pro- | 

pose that both you and I come to the 

right source and so learn from Christ. 

Well, I have this much to in| 

advance, that on this mighty business, | 

the New Testament is the one 

“only Magna Charta on the 

ject, to the exclusion of all tradition | 

—or say so—or think so-as utterly | 

futile on so momentgus and grave a 

Supper Toes the Son of God.—- | 
Well, as to the accounts given by St. 

Matthew, ,18¢ Mark and St. Luke, in| 

the last chapter but two of each one’s 

gospel, you will find the Lords Supper 

laid down in a paragraph of about 

five verses cach, in each writer's own 

peculiar language. As to John, 

he is; not particular. However, 

writes on the subject promiscuonsly, 

as in his 6th chapter, about the body 
The rcason 

for this absence of particularity in St. 
John’s gospel is obvious, because it 
way written 57 years after St. Mat- 

thew's, that of St. Paul to the Corin 

thian ‘churches intervening, in which | 

the subject is treated of with great 

minuteness. John therefore declines 

(only so farasisstatedabove) since the 

gospel and ‘its‘ordinances, Baptism | 

‘and the Lords Supper, had been es 

tablislied and in full operation more 

than a half century before John was 

bidden to write. So his formal tes- 

timony would have been redundant 

and superfloous. But for my remarks | 

Lchoose the record of St. Paul i inl] 

"Cor. xi. from the 23d verse to the 

end of the chapter, he being assi igned | 

by Christ as a minister to us Gentiles. | 

However, all the four apostles happily | 

agree in three things, and disagree in| 

nothing. They all agree in these | 

three particulars viz: lst, for all to 

eat and drink of the ‘symbols, the] 

bréad and wine at the sacred Sapper. 

is| 

say 

and | 

sub- 

St. 

he 

  

| to them by the sc 

| glory. 

in hish 

{ death, 

| all the better for you. 

them, there is to be no dedging, 

the command is, for al to eat and | 

drinkthe symbols. 2d. They all four 
agree in this also. to do it in remem- | 
brance of Him, the suffering Saviour, 
to show forth his death till He comes! 

| 3d. They all four agree in this too, that 

the whe drunk represents the blood 
of the new testament, which was 
shed for the remission of sins. I now 

make a remark by way of assertion, 
that the words covenant and festa- 

| ment are convertible terms, and mean 

identically the same thing, with only 

this exception, that the word new 

| covenant is used before the 

tament is used after the death of the 

testator—even Jesus. And even ac- 

exception in the Hebrews. St. Paul 

bas it in Heb, 13 : 20. that our Lord 

Jesus was brought again from the 

dead through “the blood of*tlie ever- 

lasting covenant.” I must say, that] 

this covenant took placein heaven be- 

fore Christ left it for this world.— 

Notwithstanding he loved the world 

of men as well as his Father did, 

still he loved something else better, 
and that was his own eternal exis- 

tence ; and as such he would 

agree to come ‘here and 

proposed) until God would secure 
that oon of being raised to life and | 

| glory 
| the everlasting covenant was solemn- 

| ly entered into by the exalted parties 
amoung | 

otlier things, this first and prime ob- | 

| ject, viz: 

again in a given time. Thus 

of the whole Trinity, that, 

the resurrection and ascen- 

sion to glory of the once suffering 
Jesus—as well as all the itemized 

benefits that were tg accrue to - his 

children, br the saved among men on 

the carth who come to Lim for life 

and salvation--might be 

ime everlasting cov- 

enant, culminating in eternal life and 

Death generally, even among 

| princes and kings as well as all men, 
in prospect, which few, 

relish. In regard 

| is a ‘terror 

very few, to 

| 
death of | 

| the testator, and the word new Tes- 

secured. | 

These benefits are many, thus secured | 

for | 

| 

| 

not | 

suffer and | 

bleed and die and be buried (the terms | 
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the faith of the Son of God.” Evi- 
dently the word “now” is emphatic, 
and reverberates back on his former 
merely legal religious life. As long 
ashe bore the name of Saul of Tarsus, 

he was only a moralist and a legahst 
at best. As such, he is at best, unfit 

to partake of the Supper that sym- 
bolizes the blood of Christ for sal- 
vation. So is every one that pairs 
with him unto this day. 3d. He that 
doubteth is damned if he eat.” This 

is said with reference io privileged 
and forbidden meats, it is true. But 

etilldt holds good in the eating of 

the sacrament, or ‘because he eateth 

not of faith, for “whatsoever is not 

; of faith is sin.” and “without faith it 
2 . 

; is impossible to please God.” This 
cording to this just riile, there is one j then should be a serupulously examin- 

ed point before eating. 
4th. Specious, fair-speaking hypo- 

erites who acknowledge the true faith 
on the subject, but have not the root 
of the matter in them, are all wrong, 

and without a change should fear the 
fate of Nadab and Abihu. And we 

here, as before God, warn them of 

their egregious error. - May they turn 

and live! 
5th. Some, on the presentation of 

this solemn ordinance, say to them- 

selvesy “As 1am found in the company 
of the saints, why, I'will go blindly 

. on and will he found to do as others 

do,” to save criticism from outsiders as 

well as the church. This eourse com- 

pares well with that of a high spiri-   ted steed. which had become: stone- 
blind by much 1 use, but now when 

touched by Whip or spur will plunge 
into the ditch or against the wall, thus 

doing great damage. May God have 
mercy on such and show them a better 
way! What now is to Jollow by 

way of blessing, is short as to nu: 

merical position but weighty, only 

surpassed by the weight of glory in 
neaven. © Well, what is it? Let's 
have it!!! Well, hereitis!!!! 

Hear the revealed. word as Jesus 

gpoke it in John 6: 57. “So he that 
eateth me even he shall live bysme.” Now   

the 

Saviour’s actual death and consequent | 

dormancy forsome days that followed, 

| knowing that Lis delivery frgm the | 
prison of the grave was equivalent to | 

ia receipt in full, for his part of the; 

fulfillment of the aforesaid covenant, | Teaves a broad margin, a wide area 

(for from the i hour of his death to that] 

oi his resurreetion 

in all eternity, would “be called on to 

pass through) he saw good to mark 

the. space to be ‘thus passed not ‘with | 
| a pillar of stone, like Jacob at Bethel, 
but by a standing ordinance, . to be 

| per rpctuated by the deeply interctgsed 

ones, His own people, to the end of 

time. Yes, this little space compri- 
sing His death and resurrection, is 

the very diamond on the ring of eter 
nal salvation. He therefore, a few 

hours before his death, 

ordinance and himself administered 

it to his own people, and commanded 
ol 17x parontmstion to the end of time. 

| Knowing the certainty of his own- | ! ) 

| 

He acted as though 
passed already. 

instituted the | 

it had | 

were embraced | 

| 
| 

  
I now advise youn to put on thal 

| whole armor of God, as weapproach 

the two mounts Ebal and Gerizim.—— 
Remember dear young Christian, that 

nothing will burt wou if the everlas- 

ticg arms embrace you. 'Tis true, 

God has put both guards and penal- 
ties around the sacred spat, but be of 
good courage young Christian, it is 

Well, to con- 

tinue, St. Paul, 1. Cor., 10th chapter, 

days. “you come to this ordinance for 
the worse and not for the better” on 
account of your misconduct. “Many 
are weak and sickly among you, many 

“He that eateth and drinketh unwoy- 

thily is id of the body and blood 
of Clirist,” i. ec. particeps * criminis 
with the wl al nails and spear at 
the Cross, 

"What was the nature and character 

of their wrong-doing? Answer 1st, 

They made. a revel of ¢hat whick 

should have been to them a solemn 

scene. They went even to intoxica- 

tion and {gluttony and thuscast con- 

tempt on the ordinance. 2d. If there | 
is a legalist here, like Saul of Tarsus , 
before his donv& sion. he is not one of 

All who? why; all bis own baptized | theparty. He now, as St. Paul says 

people | in Shack Sapasity § : and with “The life that 1x now ‘live, I live by 

f&leep” on account of misconduct.— | 

all know this thisisa mystical eating, 
and refers directly to our inner 

(the =oul) in connection with the 
Saviour, So earnal food and carnal 

cating are at once ruled out; and we 

here say, as God says elsewhere, 

“The just shall live by faith.” This 

for faith’s operation, even reaching 
heaven ag well as earth, but bearing 

| the most moinentons hours Ile ever, | more particularly ® on the +Redeem- 

‘er and his promises. A few of these 

we will name. The covenant, of 
-which Christ was a party, is positive- 

“ly fulfilled on his part, and has that! 
which is equivalent to a recciptin full 
for a complete &xecution of His part 
of the contract for His peoples eter- 
nal salvation, sealed with His blood 

¥ (i. e. his death) which we cominem- 

“orate in this Supper as a finished sal- 
vation on His part. + So that the ex 
pression * ‘the | Wpod of the covenant,’ 

signifies, not “that the covenant 

lias any blood i it, but the. blood of 

Jesus who is a party to the covenant. 

What remains is left with the other 

co-ordinate branches of the Trinity to 
perfornf¥; and would it: not be both 
the height and-depth of ‘impiety in us 

to “doubt its completion ifi heir 
hands? ) : 

Again, Jestis speaking of himself 
, “This is that bread which came 

down from heaven.” “He that ea 
teth of this bread shall live forever.” 
“I am that bread of life.” The eating 
js mystical—our inward man and 

the Saviour are the only parties con- 
cerned: As such, we must ward off 

all carnal thoughts only in so far as 

the metaphor is concerned. Well 
then, here we have eternal life and 
eldfy promised ; and who wants any- 

thing more ? - We have reached the 

acme, and close hg saying, glory to 
God for His great goodness! - 

Lastly, ene professor takes his stand 
an says, 

critical, too dangerous for me ; I will 
not partake.” Well, the day "you do 
this, you dotwo more things besides, 

Christ, for, says He, “Drink ye all of: 
it ;” and also you turn back’ in your 

heats to Egypt, and day by day, and 
degree by degree, you reach that 
solstice among the moral tropics—God 
only knows where*-whence, perha   you will never return upless a 
should have meréy on vou. gil 

ru, 

man | 

“The Supper is too solemn, too 

You disobey a positive cominand of | 

$5 per ‘Annum, Invariably in Advance. 

NOS. IN A VOLUME. 

I have said that Christ did, before 
His ascension, satisfactorily fulfill his 
part of the covenant upon which he 
laid down His life for man’s salvation. 

I now lastly, establish it by words 
from His own lips just before His 
ascension, which are equivaleft in 

His view to actual demonstration to 
His disciples. They are on this wise: 
The Holy . Spirit when He ‘comes, 

“shall réprove the world of sin and 
of righteousness and of judgment.— 

Of righteousness, because I go W  10Y 

Father, and ye see me no more.” I 
thus paraphrase it: I came into this 
world by, and upon covenant speci- 
fications, upon the weighty business 
involving other: persons. You may 

now be convineed of the fact of the 
righteous fulfillment of my part of 
the contract, by my” going to my 
Father and abiding there in peace, 
enjoying my former glory, which 
would not be the case with those the 
high contracting parties there in 

heaven, for one moment, if I had not 

done exactly right here in this world 
touching the premises upon which the 

fate of millions, as well as my own 

safety depended. % 
The 89th Psalm would not only 

justify, bat fortify all T have said of 
the covenant on which Christ laid 

down His life. for both himself and 

His spiritual children.” 

evangelists .and Paul to the Corin: 

thians, in their acecunt of the Supper, 
also Isaiah and Jeremiah, and we 

have a cordon of testimony both 
luminous and indisputable. I close 

{ by referring to the patriarch David 

on His death-bed, when he had drawn 
very close to the GREAT LIGHT II. 
Sam. 23:5. When speaking of the 

divine requirement that a rnler must 
be just, ruling in the fear of God, 
and the promise, that such a ruler 

shall be as the light of the morning 

when the sun riseth; a nbiing 
| without clouds &c., he says, “Although 

| my house be not so with God ; yet He 
hath made with me an everlasting - cove- 
nant ordered in all things and sure ; for 
this is all my salvation, and all my 
desire.” 

P. S.- Brother Index will please 
copy and oblige the Author, a 

“Georgian both by birth and rearing, 
for upwards of a half century. 

Respects’ of the 

AUTHOR. 
. 

For the Sotth Western Baptist. 

A Life-Sabscriber. 

We have lifes-memebers of various 

societies. Why sould we not have 
life-subscribers to our religious papers. 
I have thought that, to save: trouble, 
you may just put me down at once as - 
a life-subgeriber. But I don’t want 
to be a mere subscriber. : 

I recollect secing on the books of 
our good brother Sands, the veteran 
editor of the Religious Herald, the 

name of one who.had been a subseri- 

ber for thirty years, I think it was- 
apd his bill, without interest, amoun- 

ted to $75, 00 in the old times when 

dollars meant dollars. Yet still bro. 

Sands, with that charity which ‘hopeth 
all things,” hoped that he would pay, - 
and continued the paper. 1 don’t 

| want to be a subscriber of that kind. 

Now I will tell you what put this 
idea into my head. 1 took up a mo- 
tion the other day that perhaps my 
sibseription had almost run out, and 
I had better renew, for fear my paper 
wight be stopped. So I sent you on 

somé money. - And 1 was no lilo 

suprised, and am d 100, to find out - 
that 1 was ed’ some five years 

: far ahead, 1 hay as 

e war. 

life- biriber® a lite tider; and a 

lifepayer<—no ll ¢ the “order ; 
a life-payer and a ie 
“before you; red’ the. xi 

p. 8. By the yay, I; doit” 
$5,00 is enough f , the paper Bowi— 
Charge a good:living price, and give 
us a good ‘readable paper. Who 
would have, thought of paying for a 
weekdy paper with 2 pounds of bacon 

s| ora pound 3nd & half of butter, or 
‘four dozen eggs, or a pair of   | chickens ?—Too cheap!   
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How many people are busily trying 
to bridge the gulf between the old 
currency and the new! are straining 

all their little wits to get their money. | 

turned over, without discount, into 
something that will pass current after | 
the fated 1st of April, when we ‘shall | pear a sermon. The congregation we even 

all be April-fooled ! 

Some are foolishly wasting itin ex- | 
travagant purchases ; for which .the 

1 1 \ 

will to worship— to bear each his individval part 
Others ;; ye worship of God. ‘ > 

only excuse is—*“Oh, the money 

be worthless after the first.” 
are urging and inveigling their credi- 
tors to take it, so as to pay off old | public worship is sin.ing. There is no other 

scores. and avoid the future sttlement | way of uttering what is sometimes most within 
Bi er ’ ie 

in the new currency. Others are res | 

“fusing to dispose of that they can 

usc it after the first.” 
Thinks I to myself—how long be- | Hecpssity to “avoid HouotGIY. Fo sing “the 

same four or five tunes every Sunday in the year 

p . 3 ! will not do. 
less tous ? This currency will be no | 

fore all edrthly money will be worth-! 

better. 

soon. 

Yet, how busy we are, gathering 
u,) this temporary wealth, that we soon 

E B. TE1GUE, Corresponding Editor. 

uncommon with our people, which may some 
times mean, we apprehend, that the business of 
our brethren at the house of God is merely’ to 

fear, sometimes gather merely to be entertained 

— entertained with fine thinking or fine elocu- 

tion. 

the devout heart. 

Choirs have been objected to. If all Wii 
: i can, could be relied on to sing. we could, it 

spare, in any way but bartering.— | may be; dispense with choirs. Where a con- 
They don’t want the money, “can't! gregation assembled twice or thrice every 

Sabbath, a choir or trained congregation, is 

: they possibly may. 

longer valuable, nor will gold be any i fence of choirs, which could vot Le eriticised. | 

We can’t use it, after the: if the pieces were always judiciously selected, |” 

day that is coming, we know not how | and as any old familiar tunes used as com 

Public Worship, Singing, &c., 

“I'm going to - preaching,” is a phrase not 

Christians ought to feel that they as:emble 

A most interesting and profitable part of 

: ; 
etings hel ce ¢ , For meetings held once a month   This by thé way, in de- 

| patible with avoiding wearisome repetiton. 
‘What we could desire—what we 

whit we could compass. by any means, is a gene | 

ral participation in this heaven —appoiuted and | 
cannot use for any purpose whatever, most delightial form of worship = “0 ‘come’ 
and neglecting the only wealth that let us worship and bow down, let us kneel | 

We can carry across the river! 

A new catrency is offered ug, riches 

that fail not, treasures in heaven that | 

cannot be depreciated or destroyed, ! 
the only secure possession for an im-| ; 
mortal soul. And it is offered, with-| is more indicative of indecision and | 

opt discount ; yes; better than that delay than this familiar word to-mor- 
row. itisoffered freely, as a gift. 

many will not accept it. 

strange ?— 

Yet 

NE:R Ororava, Miss. March 
28th, 1864. 

Forrest's victory near Okolona, that 

I ‘have seen, to see the name of one of 

the gallant heroesof that hard fought 

battle, but failing to sce any m~ntion 
made of him, I take the liberty to do 

ring young officer. 

morning Gea" Forrest with his escort 

attacked and drove in the pickets of 

the enemy near Okolona. and not {ju next da 

having his force near enough to at- 

tack them, made an effort to_ ascer- 
tain ‘their strength. 

i before the Lord our maker.” “Sing praises to! 

' God, sing praises.” 
Ysa 

To-Morrow. 

Perhaps no word in our language | 

i | 
How mauv a good work, how | 

- < 9 

Is not this | Many a wise-design, has been frustra-| 

ted forever by being put off only until | 
“to-morrow,” which if it had been at 

once entered upon in earnest, would! 

Mi. LE I ! have been accomplished, and have re-i 
Mg. Epiror : ave ed in vai ; : ITOR ave looked in vain guied in ble 

in the numerous accounts of Gen. God 
ssing the man and glory to! 

| 
To-morrow has often proved to be! 

one day too late, too many enterprizes | 

“in various pursuits of life. 
chant sends a ship to sea, and waits 

gle : . urftil to-morrow to 
him simple justice by stating what 

I'witnessed myself. The name of the ;|4 of the 
young man is Capt. Dick Maxwell, of : 
Ga., and the noble old State can boast ' 4}, 
of none more.gallant, than this da-' 

The mer-! 

have his vessel | 
. > wo. | 

and cargo insured against the per-| 
great deep ; and when the, 

morrow comes, come also the tidings. 

at in the night a sanken rock on 

! the passageo ut has made shipwreck of 
On Monday pis vessel and his hopes of gain. 

The planter reaps the rich crop of 

s low-lands, and only delays until 

ay te transfer, it from the 

field to a place of safety ; but a sud- 
den storm in the night opens the win- 

\ Gis 5 . 
Capt. Maxwell gows of heaven, and the little stream 

attempted this dangerous duty, and of the previous day becomes a rush- 
approached within good pistol range jo torrent; that sweeps away in an 
of the Yanks, but they were so posted Jour the volden harvest that the sum- 
in a bottom that he could form on ;.. woBLGE have perfected. 

idéa of their force. He was not to On the banks of the great Missis- 
bd baffled in this way, so he rode sippi, may have- been observed a lit- 
boldly to the top of thehill and stood tle stream of water trickling through 

there under a heavy fire and. delibra- | 1,6 parrier that protects the dweilers 
tely counted . every regiment and 
estimated their unmbers as nearly 
as possible ; fired his pistol at them | 
and turned and went back with his’ 

report. He was the first man that 

rode into the town, and a Yankee! 

called to him, and ordered him to sur 

render. | “Surrender” thunders 
gallant soldier, “I'll show you how a 
sobel surree sq r 1 aebel surrenders,” and by the time he fought battle, 

had finished his sentence the “Yank 

of the captain. On he went at the, 

head of the cotumn, seeming ‘to court 
danger, for he was always seen where. 

the contest was hotests. # 

tempted hear too far, and late in; the 

‘afternoon he fell severly. but not dan- 

the point which 1 wish to tell : This 

young officer is a Bible reader, and | 
: ww aniisa his . os im . : 3 g 

he always carries his Bible with him, | made him feel the need: of repentance 
and reform. The subtil fiend does not | 

| abruptly tell him that he is in no! 

danger, that he is doing well enough ;| 
{ he might be startled by such a broad 
| assertion as this, into greater anxiety | 

trust it will be a shield to his soul, to | and cffort. : 

protect him from the deadly wissiles| « 

Of his spiritual enemy. 

and it:was the means of saving his life. | 

the ball passed through his arm, and 

would have gone. through his heart, | 
but he had his precious Bible in his 
pocket, and it shielded his life, as 1 

He is a noble 

young eoldier, and worthy the admira- 

tionrof his {riends, and of his State. | 

He isa graduate of Mercer Universi | 

trious institution. : 
"Yours truly, JM. 0. 

ee 

For the fouth Western Baptist 
e 

MONTGOMERY, ALA., 11 April, 1864. fied and takes care thatother thoughts, 
Vv 

Bro. HENDERSON : 1 have at my | and earthly cares shall drive away 
pldce of business No. 25 North Mar | from the mind the thous hts of eterni- | 

ket Street, a. lot of Testaments for | tyand accountibility that had troubled | 

sale to Baptist Sunday Schools, belong-' it. 

ing to the S. S. Board of the Southern | 

‘can get supplied on Jow terms. 

"Very Respectfully, 
T. F. THoMASSON. 
a — 

When a man says much abouf a lit-! 

A 

be disagreeable. 

Fortune favors the brave, hut he! 

of tue danger of putting ‘off until to- 
morrow what should be done to-day. 

And especially in.regard to the all- 
important matter of the seuls salva- 
tion. 

tle compliment paid fim, it is a sign | ests of carsh—they are things passing 
that more of the same will by-no mean: a¥ay, 

: ment. A natiommay, by the neglect] 

there from the overflow of the rivet. 
| A spadeful of &rth would have sul- 

ficed to stoped the leak if at once ap-| 
plied, bpt being deft until to-morrow, it 

rapidly increases in volume and power, 
and the whole levee is washed away, 

| the 
the 

country inundated, dnd much | 
property and many lives destroyed. 

A victorious army, and after a hard | 
drives the foe, panic: 

Ea ? "8 stricken, before it ; and the advantage 
recled and fell from his horse a life- 4.0 followed up 

“less corpse, bengath the steady aim g 
wight have utterly 

estroyed the enemy, and devastating 
war ; but ithe men are weary, and 

night at hand, pirsuit is delayed until 

tlie morrow, and: to-morrow finds the 

routed army strongly entrenched and | 

fortified, and the opportypity. is lost. | 

Satan finds a usefulfally im to-mor- 

: row, in his work of ‘destroying souls. 
gerously wounded. And now COMES | It may be thatsome arrow ‘from’ the 

| quiver of God's truth-“has found its] 

way to the heart ofl: a sinner,-and 

He merely suggests that! 

to-morrow will be time enough; don’t] 
act hastily ; one day cannot make | 

much difference, and you may sce 

your way more clearly aftera night's! 

rest.” Its specious reasoning, and| 
i the soul, by nature averse to self-| 

| examination and self-denial, consents | 
| to wait for a tomorow, that, it iz prov | 
| bial never comes: The tempter is satis- | 

The Bible is full of ‘warnings tous, 

A man may neglect the inter- 

and at best but of small mo-|   

need-— 

of one day, be destroyed, and woe and | 
desolation be brought upon the peo-| 
ple thereof. Time will- heal’ the 
wounds and asssuage the griefs. As] 

the saying is—*It will be all the same | 

to us a hundred years hence.” Bat 

the interests of the soul are eternal, 

and cannot brook delay. Who can 
tell where lies the awful line that di- 
vides the kingdom of grace from the 
land of despair! It may be crossed gard he had twelve men all dressed as Confede- 

in a night. To-day the Spirit may 

striveand woo ; to-morrow, it may be 

too late. ¥ 

“There is a point we know not when, — 
A line we know not where ; 5 

That marks the destiny of men, : 
To glory--or depair.” ’ 

ExornioN AND PrixcipLe.—Relig- 
ions emotions are not - religious prin- 
ciples impulses are not dispesitions. 
There may be goodness; but it 

like the morning «cloud and 

carly dew that soon passet® away.— 

How often we become a wonder, as 
How little 

do we know of our own hearts, tif 

we are tried. The little ants disap- 
pear in the cloudy and rainy day ; 

and the observer might suppose they 

were all dead. But let the sun shine 

forth, aud they arc all alive, and in 

motion. . 

Let us not, therefore, make too 

much of frames and feelings. Let us 

not imagine, that we are’ now walk- 
ing inghe light of God’s countenance, 

is 

well as grief to ourselvs. 

that we shall never again mourn His | 

Behold, the hour cometh | absence. 

when we may consider all our prés- 
cnt joy as only a 

now belive ? 

Do we 
A change in the weath- 

delusion. 

er, a depression of animal spirits, may | 
and | renew all our doubts and fears; 

we may be all appeliension again. 

Therefore let us rejoice with trem- 

Let bling. us remcmber dur 

in the grace that is in Christ: Jesus. 

«Beware of Peters word ; 
Nor confidently say, | 

I never will deny the Lord ; 
But, grant I never may 

Man's wisdom is to seck 
In God his strength alone ; 

Tor e'en an angelwonld be.weak 

That trusted in hisown.” 

Secular Iutelligence.| 
Interesting to Farmers. 

The following extract from Circular No. 8, 
issued from fhe Burean of Couscription dated | 

March 13th, 1864, ¢ontains useful igformation | 
to agricuituralists having a lesss number than | 
fifteen hands : : 

“SCHEDULE OF TERMS.” 

«When there are two or morefarms contigu- | 
ous, of within five mileof each other, ‘meas: | 
uring from the homesteads. having on each five | 
or more hands. amounting in the aggregate to | 
fifteen-hands or where one person has two or | 
more plantations within five miles of each oth- 
er, baving an aggregate of fifteen or more hauds 
there may be detailed one rs as operseer or 
manager of the two or fore farms provided 
there ison neither of the farms a white male 
adult, declared by the Enrolling Officer and the! 
temporary Board capable of managing the 
farms with a reasonable efficiency. not able to | 

military duty, and provided the person detailed 
was, on the first day of January, 1864, cither 
owner manager or observer, residing on one ot | 
the farms : and provided the ownerg of said | 
farms shall execate a joint and several bond, | 
on the terms preseribed for the owners of fit: | 

teen bunds, except that such persons shall not | 
be allowed the privilege of commutation pro- | 
vided in the 4th article of the 10th section of the | 

{ 

{ 

Act recited.” (17th February, 1864) 
“Where details are.allowed to persons having 

less than filteen.or more than five hands they | 
shall enter into like obligation as prescribed | 
for the owners of fifteen or more hands, except 
that for each hand less than. fifiegn [down to 
five there shall be supplied five pounds meat; 
thus: cach of fourteen hands, nine ty-five; thirteen | 

Lands ninety ; twelve hands. cighty five ; six | 
hands, filty-five ; five bands, fifty pounds.” | 

+ Where details are allowed to persens having | 
less than five hands, they shall enter finte like 
obligations to sell all their surplus provigions to 
thesGovernment.” o 

| 
Wi must bring the rebellion to the dust this | 

coming summer, or the discontent of the peo | 

ple of the loyal States may ripen into, the scenes | 
«of violence, discord, and avarchy, and our presi. | 
dential election of November next may be ile | 
end of the chupter.— N. Y. Herald. 2 

The Times = an abolitionak sheet— beeoming | 
digzusted with the new amalgamation theory 
and practice of administration party says, “Our 
only hope is now in the great national, Demo- 
Cratic party. 

widently that sinful people are heginuing to 
see the handwriting on the wall. ! 

Tur AvnaBama iN THE Ixprax Seas. —The 
“following is frou a let®er received in Richmond 

from an officer of the Alabama : ee 

SINdgpore, Strats oF Manacos; ) 
\ December 25.1863. | 

_ Twenty Yankedships are laid up and offered 
for sale. No freight in Yankee vessels rat all, 
I'he people are lond in their praises of the gal 
lantry of the Southern people aud their] whole 
heartsin our glorious cause. All the foreign 

officers are with us; and the English Government 
is bitterly opposed. Yankees are lield in great | 
contempt and their lying newspaper reparts not | 
at all crédited by the people. A Yankee | 
ship is-rarely now to be seen in this part of the | 
ocean. Allare in good health and spirits on'| 
board the Alabama. | 

  
GEN. JOHNSTON'S ARMY.— A corrspon lent | 

of the Mobile Advertiser, writing from the army | 
of Tennesse, says : ! 

I am happy to be able to say that the con- | 
dition of our army is splendid. in every respect. 
It is well fed, well clad, in excellent health. and 
in high and hopeful spirits. For the fits! time | 
in its history, it has no barefoot soldicrs. — | 
Would yon believe that at Chickamauga Gen. | 
Bragg lost the service of 4,000 otherwise offi 
cient men, because they were barefoot 2. Credit | 
it or not. the statement is true. And yet shoes | 
were within the reach of ordinary quartermas | 
teral energy. The same happened again at 
Missionary Ridge. where men were so sorely | 
needed. and where the barefooted men. wad they | 
been shod and present, might have turned the | 
fortunes of that sad day. Bat mow. sol- 
dicr has shoes Bat [ seriously doubt whether 

who fally appreciates the value of shoes.  Cer- 

ESTERN BA 

| in regard to the little fight in Chattanooga | 

own | 

weakness ; and instead of depending | 
on the grace that is in us, be strong | 

depots without any scrious hindrance. 

{ most important in results, not the feast of West 

| ing to his standard. 

and usefulness in the service of the Redeemers’ kingdom, 

it ix therefore fit that we should pay that réspect due to 

| the memory of this eininent servant of Christ; and grati 

| fy 
| and iment him now dead. The circumstances attending 

Ins (death but more fully develope the love he had for usy 

and aldo his undying zesl for his Master 

arrangements to be with us on the first Sabbath in ach 

’ . month daring the present year, and was with gs on the 

there is any general. in the Confederate LY | first Sabbath in Jana.ry and Fébraary last passed, seem. 

ingly in his usual health. He filed to come vit the Brat 

et es eee le et 

tainly the quartermasters do net. A. soldier, | 
to be efficient, must not only have shoes but good 
shoes; well fitting, broad bottomed and pliant. 
Upon this depends his capacity for marching.and 
to move with constancy and celerity in battle.— 
There is a quaint and wise old military maxim, 
“horseman look to thy horse; footman look to thy 
feet.” 

The Yarkers In Chattanooga—A Correction. 

We have learned the following particulars 

county on last Friday"the Yankees were led by 
Capt. Lawton, (instead of Paulding.)' dressed 
ina Confederate Lieutenant Colonel's aniform, 

ates. They came from Lafayette by way ef 
Tyron factory to Summerville and returned the 
same way. - 

They went from ‘Summerville in search of 
Lieut. Joel Weathers who was home on a fur- 
longh.: They went to the house and inquired 
of his sister. who met them at the door, for 
Lient. Weathers.- She told them she would 
not tell them where her brother was. They 
searched the-house and found his coat which 
they 100k off with them. The delectable scamp, 
called Capt. Lawton becoming exasperated be- 
canse he could not find the lieutenant, seized his   sister by the throat with one hand afd holding | 
his pistol at her head with the other, threat-| 
coed to blow her brains out if she did not tell! 
where her brother was. - She defiantly refused, | 
but told him her brother was a brave man, and | 
if'he would send off all his men shie would: pro- | 

{ duce the lientenant, and he would fight him. 
Finding that Miss W. was not to be scared, | 

nor forced into compliance with their wishes. | 
they left. and went to the Merril. place in search | 
of Mr. Joves Andrews, of the 3d Confederate | 

cavalry, now on furlough. They rode up and 
asked Mrs. A. for her husband. She refused 
to tell where he was, and Capt. Lawton started 
to lead his roffian band into the house to search 
for him. Just as this vile creature steppeddnto 
the house Mr. Andrews shot him, -killing him 
instantly. He then fired four more shots at 
the balance of the party who precipitately fled, 
leaving, five of their horses. They then re- 
turned towards Summerville. 

It was while on their way back to Summer: 
ville that Captain White and Mr. Davis.charg- 

; ed'apon them, Mr. Davis wus killed by these 
' scoundrels and Capt. W. wounded. 

  
states that under late instructions from the 
"Lreasury Department,received in that city, while 
old fives can only be exchanged for the new 

| issue at the rate of three for two, for all purpos- 

| es of payments or funding under the laws they 
are redeemable at par until the 30th June. 

The same Journal adds: We make the cor. 

| rection with pleasure for the benefit of those 
{ who, under cover of the ‘reported order, have 

insisted on sebjecting five dollar bills now to 

the tax which will wot apply before the 1st 

July. and who, as usual with extortioners, allow 
{ for the tax doubly--by takivg it off in count: 
| ing the money and by adding it on to their 

| charges. Shall such practices be suffered ? 

| Lousiana 18 For THE War—~-The following 
| is one of a series of resolutions adopted by the 
Legislature of Lousiana in session at Shreveport. 
There is po mention of the habeas corpus, car-| 

{ rency bills, &e.* but just these noble words . 
| Be it further resolved, That in this <hour of 
| trial the Sgate of Louisiana tenders to her Gov- 
| ernment and sister States her warmest sympa- 
{ thy and codial cooperation : and she hereby de 

Tie Op Fives.—The Charleston Courier 

  t clures her unfaltering determination to spam 
| no expense of blood or treasure in defence of | 

| the Confederate ‘States of America as a freeand | 
independent Republic. 

Late ard Reliable ficm Gen. Forrest, : 

We had the pleasure of meeting, last evening | 
{ with major Severson, Chief Quartermaster of | 
| ‘Gen. Forrest's command, who is visiting Sel- | 

fa op oficial buisness, and to whom we are | 
indebted for many particulars of Gen. Forrest's | 
campaign into Kentucky, which have not ap- 
pearcd in the public prints. 

Yesterday evening a courier arrived. bring- 
ing dispatches from the command, together with | 

an antograph letter from Gen. Forrest to Ma 
jor Seversomy dated the 28th ult., at Jack- | 
son, West Tennessee, where his command | 
were resting after their arduous -and sue- | 
cessful campaign, resulting in | 

“of Paducah, Union * City, Hickman and other | 
places, with vast quantities of military stores, | 
which he succeeded in bringing to his own | 

Hjs 
whole eampaign .was a series of = triumphs, 

Tennessee, thousands of whom are duily fiock- 

In addition to the military stores captured, 
Gen. Forrest brought away over two thousand 
fine horses aud mules. Three hundred of these 
he found in one Government stable, at Paducah, 
Ky. - This surplus he expects to use in equip 
ping his command. ; 

The general tenor of the information isto the 
effect that the long. languishing spirit «of the 
people of West Tennessee in fully ‘aroused, and 
that in-a short time Gen. Forrest's command 
will be so augmented in numbers as to be in- 
vincible against any force which the enemy | 
can bring against it. Indeed there seems to be | 
that. prescience of victory which accompanies | 
his every movement, and which seems to hang 
about his very name, that has inspired the coun- 
wry with confidence, and his troops to deeds of | 
heroism that scarcely find a parallel in the rec- | 
ords of chivalry. When he will move. or where 
he will strike the next blow, it is not for us to | 
say, but it will be a sad day for the enemy when | 
he hrings his legions against those who have so 
long cruelly oppressed them.— Mississippian, | 

8¢/ : 
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Mrs. Sarah Thornton. 

Departed-this life on the 26th day of March, 18¢4. at) 
the residence of her mother, near Notasulga, Mrs Nawan | 

S. TorythN, consort.of the lute seacen Dozier Thornton, | 

and daughter of David and Racha] Lanier. | 

Mrs 

but tier parents removed to Georgia when she was goiie 

young and thence to Alabama, where in the lgtter part | 

ear 1847 united with the Baptist Chureh in | 

e, and continued to adorn her profession by a | 

Fuith- 

-lations of life. she has left a character be- | 

precious than 

iet spirit until the day of her death. 

fal in all the 

hind nore rubies, and which her relatives 

and trie as the most imperishable treas- | 

She bore her last afllic 

at patievce and resignation which religion 

ure si 4 have beqaeathed. 

only can inspire. She leaves belind ap aged mother, one | 

brother god two sisters to mourn her loss. That moun | 

ful event which has sent a’ pang.of sorrow to eartily 

friends, nas ent a thrill of joy through the ravks of an 

gels and glorified spirits around the throme. There she 

rests [rom her libors, and her works follow her, **Where- 

fore comfort one ancther with these things.” séeing that | 

thouzlh “absent frgm the body, she is present’ with tle | 

“ak ard 8, H. Sv A a 

a x 

Ata called 

Lord” 

XTGOMERY, wALA., April 10th, 1864, 

conference held this day, aftek ‘morning 

ai the recomd Baptist Church, the death of Elder 

Carraway, fi 

service 

FRANCE 

besn 

mer paster of this Chureh, baving 

announced, the following paper was read and 

adopted : § 

WiErgas, the members of this Church have heard with | 

sincere sorrow of the death of our venerable brother and ! 

former pastor, Elder Francis Callaway, of Chambers Co. 

whe departed this life on the fourth instant full of years 

the impulse ov Sour hearts that loved him while living 

He had made   
* 

the capture | 

Thornton was born in Nortly Carolipa, in 1815, | 

| 

| 

| 
{ 
| 

I 

Jan. 14, 1864. 0331, 

o 
RT 
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Sabbath in Mareh last, writing to one of our numberthat 

the severe illness of a member of his family prevented 

his coming, and now we learn that he was on Lis way to 

visit us on the first Sabbath instant, when be was taken 

suddenly ill at or near Oak Bowery, and never recovers i. 

In reviewing his life as connected with us in connection 

with what was known as the ‘Eastern. Mission” and later 

withthe Second Baptist Church ip this city, we can truly 

say he was a workman fall of zeal and untiring energy 

in his Masters vineyard, wise to instruct, prompt to cor- 

rect, kind to the epring, loving to all, beseeching all to 

become reconciled to God. But be is gone, and take him 

all andall we shal not look upor. Lis like again. Our on- 

ly comfort is that his work was fiLished decording to the 

will of God, his last battle fought, aud feady for thexest 

above. tock him to that rest. — 
Rest, dear old pastor, brother, fitend, from thy labors, 

thy rest is sweet. wear joyfully thy spotless robe of a 

Saviour’s right®usness, and the victo¥’s crown, walk till 

we greet thee there, the golden pavements of thy beav- 

enly home, 

God releysed him and 

“Soldier of Clinst well dove, ot 
Rest from thy loyed employ ; 

The battle’s fought, the victory won, 

Enter thy Master's joy.” . 

1. Resoloed, That the members of this Church feeling 

our great loss in the death of\Fller Franch Callaway, 

boweth humble submission to the will of God in this sad 

dispensation. : N : 

2. Resolved, That we tender to the fanuly of Elder Cal- 

dl our sin- 

cere simpathy in their git bereavement. biddin 8 

Jaway aud the churches to whom he ministe 

lean ou the arm af God forsupport. ¢ 

3. Rescleed, That [the foregoing be forwarded to.the 

South Western Baptist for publication. 

ALBERT" W ILLIAMS, Mod'r. 

H. W. Watson, CI’k pro tem. . ~ 

Miss Lou Gibson. 

aul godly young lady 

on the 13th of February, 1864, rl 

This gifted died in Cahaba. Ala. 

was the dauyxhierof 

Col. Catlet Gibson, of Culpepper county, Va 

when she was a child. About three years ago she rigited 

Alabama to spend some time with Ler sisters who ware, 

and still are, livieg ip Talladega county, and while heye 

the home of her chilithcod was- invaded by our SAVAZY 

foe. She then concluded to remain here for a time, and 

“choosing rather to teach than not, she was given 2 posi- 

tion in the Baptist Female College at Tuskaloosa, where 

she joined the Baptist Church and was baptized by Rev. 

Chas. Manly. She after that time returned to Talladega, 

where she still maintainel a Christian character that 

was spoil id pure as angelic love. ller elegance of 

mapner,.purity of héart. and great power of mind, drew 

to her a long train of devoted frignds, around whese feart 

her memory will twine and grow as the evergreen that 

crowns the movatainitop of hem own loved Virginia.— 

Though young, she wadbne of the few that seemed inal] 

respects to Lave reached the maximum: poigt of true 

womanhoot. ous, modest, pious.— Enterprizing,. st 

Her piety was a glorious reality, as will ever be remem- 

bered by those whe stood by liér as her young soul lost 

itself in the bosom of her God.! Only a shoit tinte before 

she expired. though timid as a fawn, she engaged in 

prayer alone, and slie closéd b¢ saying, “Amen and 

Amen.” Fhe asked those who stcod by why they did 

not say Amen 100. She then asked them to sing for her, 

and as the notes of the music died away she exclaimed, 

*'Sweet, sweet, oh how sweet,’ and then expired. 

“Dearest sister, thou last left us, 

Here thy loss we deeply feel ; 
But tis God who hath bereft us, 

He can all our sorrows-heal.? 

Sleep softly, sweet sister—sleep softly, » 
Wilkin thy narrow tomb, 

Till angel reapers shall descend, 
And shont their harvest honse. “J FeBiML 
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* Reve James Barrow’s Appointments 

AS MISSIONARY OF LIBERTY ASSOCIATION : 

Second Sabbath in May at Wedowee, Randolph county, 
Ala. ; bath at Mt. Zion, Chambers county, and 

Saturday before the 4th Sabbath at Beulah, Tallapoosa ; 

Sth Sablath at Pleasant Grove ; 1st Sabbath in June at 

Sandy Creek, Bretlren living between the 

above named appointments will please make night ap- 

pointments and let me know at each Sabbath as my af 

flictions are such that I must have my night appoint- 
ments i 5 : 

Chambers. 

Ee eid 

For County Superintendent. 
B~ We are authorized to announce 

JNO. F. YARBROUGH, 

as a candidate for re-election to the office of County su 

perintendent for Macon County Election first Monday i - 
in May next 

Due: INotige. 

Forbearance shasceaset to be a virtue, We have ge 
peatedly requested short obitoaries, as we did not charge 
for them, but they werease in length. Ow limited space 

eompells us to cl e our rule. We shall in the future 
charge as advert 

From this r Ww all not depart, 

; ® 
( UR Taony iso tion. and weare reeeivingand 

worki 1 we wishing information can 
H. McQueen, snd MeMullin 

TAL'AFERRO & CO. 
April 7, 1864. ndd-tt 

E 1 1.OOK HERF! 
o have not invested enough money in four 
Bonds to pay their taxes for this year, will 

rest before submitting to the Joss of 
on their money. to call on the undersigned. 

A. DILLARD. 

  

Thos 

enguire of Ir. Thomas, H. 

a 4 Brot e 
Tu~kegr , AlN, 

FPHOSE w! 

iia per cent. 

ril 7, 164 ndd-tf, 

TO HIRE : 

Apply to Col. Breedlove. 

14111 
ACKSMITH 
Mireh 10, 1874. 

NOTICE; * 
HAVE Top 

ol yal oll prices 
March 10, 1884. WAM EDMONDS, 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERN--12M1 DAY OF ATRIL, 1864 

r. by-Lér Attorney, W. C, 
instrument in writ: 

nent ol Charles 
il i 

© This is therefore to notify all parties interest 

to be aud appear at my office in Tuskegee on the 2d 
Mondiy in May next, and slow cause, if any they have, 
why said will should not be admitted to probate and re- 
cord. v C. A. STANTON, 

Feb. 11, 1804. Judge of I'robate. 

LAND WANTED. 
  

TOWETTLEMENT of land is wanted, containing from 800 
+) to 1500 agres, mostly oak and bickory upland in the 
woods. Those having fuel a tract to sell in East Ala- 
bama or Westean Georgia, may find a purchaser by ad- 

deessinz “Box B.. postofice, Tuskegee, Ala.. and stating 
location, price, &c 

April 14, 1864. AGA 

sherifi’s ~ale.. 
Y virtue of an order issued to me-by the Clerk of the 

B Cireuit Court of Macon County, will be sold on” the 
first Monday in May next, before the Court House door in 
the town of Tuskegee, the 'ollowing property, to wit ; 

One sofa, one marble top centre table, one whatnot, 
one carpet, one hearth rug, one pair fire dogs, one lot 
pictures, two'spittoons, one candle stand—levied upen | 
under an attachment in favor of Lather M: Rush. ws, 
Caroline A. Keeling. THOS. H. MAB ON, Sheriff. 

April 14, 1864. n15 3t-85 

* % x 
\ 1 ig COMMITTED TO JAILy 

§ N Tuskegee, Macon County.” Alabama, on the 26ik oi 
December, 1863, before B: W. Stark, an aeting JusticB6f 

the Peace in and for said county, a negio boy who says: 
his name is HENRY, and that he was sold sy Mr. 
Woods, 6£ Montgomery, to a man by the name of Abas. 
of Mississippi. 3 

  

Said negro boy is about 14 or 14 years old, and dark com- | 
plexion. 

The owner i« required fo come fofard, piove property 
(b¥ some disinterested witness.) pay charges and { 
him away, or he will be dealt with according to a statute 
in that case made and ided. A. F. NOORE, 

f : ailor. 
. os 

aR 
3 

#2 them | 

, wh died |; 

  
i 1 

matter all obituaries over ten lines 

aries with Harness, and one | 
W Yazoo that I will exehanve for Ba | 

Y virtue of an order issued { mo 8 
Circuit Court of Macon County wi he Dekel og? 

1st Monday in May néxt, before the Court Hoss oo 8 the town of Tuskegee, the Tollowi; Propert in 
Ben, & man 26 or 27 years of ago’s Kitty, a Fo glonis 
years of age ; Charlotte, K.girl T years of ages 5% 
a boy 4 years.of ag ¥ Age, aud Poy, 

Also, one wadrobe, one iammer, tw: diten ’ 
mattrasses, }; doz. cine bottom i ye bedate Thre 

ble, one iron washstand, one wash howl and pit ta. 
.pitcher one clock, one silver: goblet, by tookingor 
one small tea ketsle, two chairs) two pair windoar 
tains, one lot books, one book ease and contents Shr. rack, one round table, one’ lounge, one bread — 
one side table, eight gobiits, one cofféd urn, Re, 
one dressing table and looking glass, one lam BE Wally. - 
one washstand, four window shades, one set Coston’ 
glass stand, 34 pieces china, one Soup tureen oh. 
ter, one glass celery stand, two large Ashen one gre sugar dish, one gravy stand, four wine glasses Ehnity 
preserve stands, two age ditto: with covers, § ” 
bowls, ove lot granite. ware, three carpets — 
top centre table. twa spittgons, eight parior- pi Je 
whatuot, one large looking glass, six hair ott 
any chairs, one large rocking clinic, 1we pair gud t 
one pair tongs, one hair bottom sofa, one card stan; 
pair window shades, eurtains snd coraicing, five" fag. § 
stools, two hearth rogs, two wator pitchers one ¥ t 
sugar dish, one silver oyster indle, one'do. fishin 
do. butter knife, one do: ca¥tors, onepair do; 0 la 
four da. sult spoons, ten da. spoons, ong carer = P 
fork, fourteen. silver forks, ten knives. # T 
two kitchen tables, one koife Lasket andi col eiifs’ ot 
pillows, one small bag cotfon, one larzobrass cnndlettly one large dinmg table, two Sves one lam 
ketile ore pair walie irons ushel ieasure 

te an, two dome WindoW'eurtaing fu 
1d bolsters, one co YORE : : 

wing case, one Funp. Tarde tio ow mre lim 
large lang stove oven, ti 3 %¢ 
candlesticks. two silver 
tal dipper, one cocking «1 
ong sifter, cone wooden bow 

mortar, one Sausage grinder, one 

vases, one mattrass, one Irt bed clothing, one fine 
watch and sehain—levied npon under af attachpemig 
favor of John Cordera, vs. Caroline AUKeeling, 

THOS. H. MABION, Siti, 
ndd-1m $22 2 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Y virtue of an order issued tome by tT eClork of this 

| Circuit Court of Micon County. “will be sold: on tig 
first Monday in May next, before the Court House doug. 
the town of Tuskegee. the followivg property, gir. 
Ben, a man. 26 or 27 years of age. SC 

Also, one wadrobe, eng hammer, two bebsteails, thie 
\mattrasses, 1; doz cane bottom chalrs, ene dressing 1a 
Yle. one iron washstand, one wash boxing Ppitgher, one 
pitcher, one clock, one silver goblet, onetldoking. ola 
ong small tea kettle, two chaivs, yo pair window tm, 
one\lot books, one boyk nd contents; one bak yok 
one round table, one lou one bread machine; ong sigs 

ee urn, one waiter, one fies. 
8, one lamp, obe jug, one Wash. 

> he 

April 2, 1864 
  

stand, four window 
stand, 34 pieces china, 
glass celely 
dish, one gy 

parlor pictures, one wh 

one large looking gl six hair bottom mahogany clin 
one large rockibyg chair, two pair #ndirors, abe pr. 
one hair bottom sofa, one eard stand, two pair 
shades, curtains and cornicing, twe foot stoolss two beth 
rugs, two water pitchers. one silver sugar dish, ue silver 

oyster ladle. one dn fish) Knife, one do “buiter kiife, om ; 

do. castors, one pair do. sugar tongs, four do, sall spoons 

ten do. spoons, one carver and silver fork, fonrteen sive 
forks, ten knives, one washstand, two kif 
one knife basket and contents, two pillows, obe small 
bag cotton, one lirge brass canile. stick one large dining 
table, two small stoves, ome lirge tea™K , Ofte pair 
walle irons, 3f bushel measove, one bed pan ol 
two domestié window curtaink. two pillows and 
one coffee roaster, one nmbrellly, one dressing ca 
lamp, one large tin water pitehér, one large Tong 

| oven, three large ovens, two silver plated candle: 
two silvér candle snuffers and lray. one metial 
one cooking stove, one spider, tivo trays, one ; 
ona wooden bowl, one waiter, two water buekets, os 
small coffee pot, one sugar dish, ‘one stone mortar, 
one sausage grinder. one coffee mill, (bree large W 
one mattress, one fot bed clothing, one \Gne gold wa 
and chain—-levied upon under an attachment in favors 
William Foster, vs Caroline & Kee! 3 

THO: H MA 
« April 2, 1864. nii-lm-$2: 

NOTICE. ; 
Y order of the Judge of Probate of Macon 
ah election will be held on the first Sondsy 

next at the different precinets “for a Super out of 
Public Schools. « The following persons will Set as Nan 
agers . > 2 RN 
Beat No. 1; Benj. Thompson. Lanee ER 

Howard, Sheri! reiurniog officer. © 
Josiali Sandford. TL J hes, T. 
Walker. Henry Huodgios returning 

William Jones, William Kelly. and 3 
Torbert., Bailill refurding « cer. be 4 

C. Wright, E. Dezicrandd T Bart. 6. F 
Slaughter returning officer. = © Vi 

. G. W. Crymes, JT. Crawford sad It. 
Banks. Bailiff returnig officer. Hes 
W. W. Battle, Willian Baker, W, 
T J Jett reins ning offices. i 

. «J J. Pitts, "Howell Peeples*and R. W. | 
Grisold. | T. Metinwen refutning oficer, 
W. H' Wauzh, F Hatherfond, WK, Biers, 

K. T. Jones returning offices, = = 0 

'. G. Crawford. J. J. Fort and Matthew 
. JL. Gi Ogletree pethrnis officer. 

. ‘William Thompsoi, J. C. Ray and Jol 

kelford, James 
8, 8 ‘Mays vetu 

y, €. Gibson te 
Jacob Cooper returning of ue 
.H. H. Aomstrorg, J. i | 
A. thaw. JAW. King retarhing 4 
J. €. Philips, J. W. Tully and 6%. 
Croft. J. H. Crdenhead returning offest: 

. Isane Hill, R. Keilam and H. B. hy 
Bostwick return oflicer. Bal 

THOS. H. "MA BSON; Sheil. 
1864. 'n44-1m-$15 . : 

- ‘NOTICE. 
ETTERS of . Administration en the €st 
Lamkin, having been graiitel to then 

the Probate Judge of Macon ity, on the 
January 1864 : All pegsons having claims bo nst said 
estate will preseg¥ them within the time allowed by 
or they will be barred. _ J.T. CRAWFORD, ¥ 

Mareh 381, 1864. ndJ 6t-Puid $7 Administrator, 

April 7, 

ADMINISTRATOIV'S NOTICE. 

ETTEES of Administiation cn the ésiate of James 
4 Burt having been granted 10 the ancersignédeby the 

Hon. Judge of Probate Corirt of Macon covuty + Notice 
is hereby given that all persous having els ims #ninst suid 
estate will present them within the time puescribeddy 
Taw, or they will be barred ; anil thore indebted to said 
estate will make paymént to ns 

J T. BURT, Adm’. 

ELIZABETH BURT, Advis 
March 7, W884 -nd1-01-87, 

Administrator’s Notice, - 

ETTERS of Administration upon the estate of Gen. 
4 Oswalt, late of Macon eouity deceased, haviog been 

granted to the uadéssizued 5 the 1st day of March 3 
1884. by the Hon Ce &L Stanton. Judge of Probate: AllY 
persons having claims suaios: seid estate will p 3 
them iin the time a liowed hy law, or they will be" 
barred ; all persons iudebted 1 suid ‘estate will mak 
payment to me GENRY. OSWALT, 

March 1,71864. =pdl.Cw-P°d 87 © Administrator. 
  

Administrators Notice, - 1 
ETTERS of Administration having bees his day 
granted to the undersigned upon the estite of D. H 

McKay, late of said county deceised by the Ten, Préc 
bate Court of Macon county: These are therefore fof 
give notice to adl person having ‘claims against cides 
tae to present them in the. tind peastritied. by hg 1 
they will be barred ; anil all prisons ine ebted to” sail # 
tate will come forward anu scivis NA 

I. H. GRIMES, Adu, 
i. J. MCKAY, Adw's 

a= ix March 11, 1864 « ndbew   
B 

wi 3 oe 

Bosness Cards, 
i i -— — i ions pi 

JOHN G. STOKES, # 
Attorpey at Law, : 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 
TILL practice in Macon, Russell, Chambers. and Ti 

Lapoisa Counties > ’ . 

Special attegtion given to bisiness in the Probst | 
Court of Macon County. - : # 

AF Orrick, up stairs in Bank building. 
Mareh 17. 1864. ndl-2mAd $5 

J 

STE 

WE. P. CHILTON, #8 
5 i CHILTON & CHILTON, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law an 
Solicitors in Chancery; 

ILL practice in the Courts of Macon, Montgo 
and the adjoining. Counties ; the District Court ) 

the Confederate States, and the Supreme Court, of thes 
State, a Cae 

Offices the same. heretofore occupied by thé 
Chilton & Yaneey, at Mox16oNERY and TUSKRGE 

Jan: 28, 1864. v5 if 

SCHOOL, LAW, 

WM. P. CIDLTON. 

& 

Re TRE 

4MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL | 

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
‘€AP, LETTER, BA' 
NOTE & WRAPPING PA 

+ BLANK BOOKS, = 
Envelopes, Pens, Tik, &6,, &6 

_ WHOLESALE & REFALL... 
#75 W. 8. BARTON, 

' TEACHERS’ EXCHANGE,   : ~ . _  Montgomesy, Ala 
May 14, 1863. n50-ty : 

gomery,Ala. isour authorized Agent, to receive 
s1bscriptionsand dues for oar paper. ‘ 

tive Committee were elected by the Associatiog: 

  

  

8. HENDERSON, Error ] 
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The South Western Baptist, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

"HENDERSON & CO. 
.. PROPRIETORS. : 

do   

Gi 
to PUSKEGEE, ALA. 

Rn TAR 

AGENT. #0 
I... B. Davis, of the “Book E 

; ha 
orium,” "Mont 

  oe : : > ; at 

‘The following Board of Trustees and Kxecu- 

    
Board of I'rustees of the Orphan 

Asylum. 

a! 
Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. . 

Ex-Gov. Jno. Grrr SHORTER, | vr: Presid’ 

Jlon. J. I, M, Curry; Viee Pei 1s 

Rev. R. Houuaw, General ‘Superintendent. 

Rev. A. T: Seaupixng, Recording ‘Secretary. 

C. E. Tuaxes, Treasurer. hi | 

MEMBERS. PS 
W. N. Wyatt, E. A. Bloat, 
WM. Smith, J. E. Presiridge, 

¥. I. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, 
LB. kane; v- + Marengo. 
C. C. Huckabee, Capt.-— Carpenter, Greene. 
Rev. B: Manly, D. D., Tuscaloosa. 

Hon. Lewis M. Stone, Pickens. 

Jerre H Brown, Rev. Wm Howard, Sumter. 

Hol, J. T. Foster, Choctaw. 
James Nunne, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, Shelby. 

Hon L W Lawler; Rev J I B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, . Calhoun! 

Hen. — Hill, ; Walker, 

TP Miller, po Mobile. 
Rev P fi Lundy, Wm B Haralson, Lowndes. 
Revd T B Park, ! Pike. 

Rew IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery. 
Rev 8 Henderson, Rev A J Bettle, 

Rev J M Newman, 
D M Seals, Rev P M Callaway, 
Wade Hill, A : 
Rev J Faulkner, [5 
WTHatchett, - ~~ 

Hon — Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Pew Andrew Jay, : 

: EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 

J W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

E. A. Busy, J. E. PREsTRIDGE, 

W.'W. Wass, OC. 6. -Huekanue. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 

Ruy. 3.3.D. Resysor, Rev. S.B. Freexay. 

= «Perry. 
}] er 
$ - 

Dallas. | vi 
se! 

er   
Macon. 

Barbour. 
Chambers. 
Randolph. 

Coosa. 

Wilcox. 
Butler. 
Monroe: 

Conccuh.   
ra me tt 3 re ° £750 

6 Rags! Rags!! | 

We will pay the highest market 

price for ragsat this office. It is now 

our only chance to get paper. Will] 

our patrons and friends who desire | 

the continuance ‘of our paper, save 

their rags, and send them in at their 

carliest convenience? 
\ 

i da A © ee Agee 

i 

Notice the Red (X) Mark. 

Those whose terms of subscription 

are abut to expire, will find on the 

matgiu, of ‘the paper a red cross mark | 

‘We adopt this plan tn save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give sume two or three weeks 

notice in this way, =o that snbscrip: 

tions can be renewed Look out for 

the Red Oross dark, | Bs 

  
Se ed BY Smo 

Orphan Asylum. 
4 mmr i 

Our brethren having this enterprise in clue 

arc greatly encouraged Ly the flattering succees 

which has thus for attended their efforts. While 

in Montgomery last week on besinees, we at- 

teoded a Jarge and intercsting meeting of the 

frisnds of the orphan in that city at the Baptist 

Caurch. ‘Judge Bibb presided over the meet: 

ing, and addresses were made by the Rey. R. 

Holman, General Saperiutendent of the Asy- 

lum, Governor Watts und Judge Phelan, al 

the.conclusion of which a subscription of Bity 

thousand dollars was secured in‘a few moments. 

It is believed that the city of Montgomery, will 

contribute not less than ove hundred thousand 

dollars to this canse, In the course of his re- 

warks, Judge Phelan said amovg many other 

good things, that thednauguration of this move: 

ment gt this ting was ouc of the most encaor- 

aging symptoms of the times. While if assured 

our brave soldiers that the people at home were 

determined to do their duty to their children, 

it was no Jess auspicious as indicating the 

blessing of. God cpon oar cause. God would 

take cave of those who took care of the poor 

and {he orpban. He also expressed bis great 

gratification that the Baptist dcoomination had 

led off im this great movement. It was better | 

to hve sch institutions under the care_of sf. 

gle denominations than to have all unite in 

erecting ove, as it secnred more unity of pur- 

pose aod action, than if various churches with 

difierent views should combine, and that other 

denominations would follow, avd thus ‘ample 

provision would - doubtless be made for ‘the 

wants of the State. 

| vigor. 

to'secure the blessing of God upon our ¢ 
Several subscriptions of tep, dnd fiv 

sand dollars were made, besides some 

amounts. Mentgomery has set a' noble 
ple, and if followed by other cities afd 
the amount will soon be realized. Bro. 

Waller led off by subscribing ten th 
llars, He was ollowed by Gov. Wat 

bro. Tichenor. Dr. Ware gave five th in 1 * : 

ddl. 3 ap fist + dolldrs, and his example was followed by. 

~ eg lmer and C. Molton. But we have no 
specify, Suffice it, that every heart. 

couraged with the hope that at no dista 
the orphans.ol our deardeceased soldiers 

ve a home. : . 

It is thedntention of the Beard, so s 

their fuiids will allow, to locate the inst 

some accessible point in the State. 
selection of a location, they design sg 
land sufficient for farming as well as all 
mechanical pursuits as can be profitably 

ed. It is designed to educate these child 

1 respecis—mentally, physically and m 
and thus prepare them for usefulness in 

department of society. Thus the pro 

peace, which is only less difficult than th 
lem of war, will be solved. “Ihose whi 
would have grown iato manhood in ign 

and vice, to wield the destinies of the ( 

acy, will-becoma industrious, intellige 

rtuons citizens. As one’of the speak 

rved, the very fact that these, childre 

they arrive to manhood, can say that t 

thers fell in the noble struggle to secure 

o independence, will give them a pass 

popular favor. IT they areignorant and y 

they will nevertheless fill important ofl 

honor and profit. « ‘We are now, under 

decide whether they shall be safe depos 

of these sacred trusts, 
On the whole, Jet us all unite beart a 

in this gredt movement, and God help} 
we shall raise the means in a few mon 
ought to be in successful operation by 
“mer, . Several applications have alrea 
‘made to the Board in behalf of some o 

orphans. - Why can we not raise the re 
amouxt in three months ay well as i 

years? Let this be done promptly, and 
| Geweral Supefintendent devote “his: ti 
talents to the organization and equipj 

| the institution; instead of raisiug mone 
erection. ° 27 

or Rev. W, C, Buck. ; 

"This “brother has .béen appointed 

mestic Board Missionary for the hos 

‘the city of Montgomery, and he is now 

post, prosectitjfig that work ‘with hig 
The basement of the Ist 

Church affords him ample room for h 

gregations. Surely God will bless 

which enlists the prayers and ¢pergies 

tured piety and the experience of age, as 

the vigor of youth and manhood. Got 

our déar brothér in Israel in hig great w 
-— —— 

pes. The Editor wili be absent twg'o 

l-wecks ona visit to the Army of Tennes 
Hé has “made the best arrangements 

‘power to have the poper attended to 

absence. The indulgence of the reader i 

cited for any typographical errors tha 

occur meantime. He will commubicat 

them from the army. 
En = ys _- 

We learn from telegrophic dispatche 
Porrest’s success at Fort Pillow was cor 

Hekilled over fivehundred out of sever 

dred that garrisoned the place, including 

officers in the Fort.. Over 100 citigen 
| liad gone to the Fort "to avoid conscripti 

into the river and were drowned. / I 

oss, was 20 killed and 60 wounded, { 

“A battle was fought on the Bth inst. at 

field in Desoto Parish, La; between 

Kirby Smith aud Banks, in which the Y 

wel defeated. Their Toss is estimated at 

| ineluding two thonsand prisovers, 20 pie 

artillery, two hundred wagons. and tho 

of small arms. We suffered heavily in ¢ 

For the Fouth Western Baptist. 
d——— 

Promise to write Redeemed 54 
changes— Iidependance— Peace 

lutions— Currency and tax ld 

State of the Churches—J/lccessi 

Evangelization of the army— 
nition— The current Reformat 

It’s success. as 

RicamoxD, VA., April 6th, 1 

Bro. Hexpemsox : I re 
when parting from you in this 

more than a year ago, you requ 

that I would occasionally let yd 

the “color of your (my) ink,” 1 

ing that I shouid furnish an occ 

al letter for your paper. If-yor 

take them at intervals of a ye: 

longer, I think I cada comply 

your request, fot 1 do hssure yo 

this is the first communication 

penned for a public journal sind 

last saw each other. Writing 

become unfamiliar to me and 

I again resume editorial toils, 

  

i po 3 via 
Governor Wats estimated that Alabama | pot recover the art. But it isd 

had already sent into the field about eighty 
thousand soldiers. Of this number; not 

than thirty thousand were married men, at jeast 
ove third of whom had either died of sickness 
or been killed in ‘battle. Every ‘consideration 
of humanity, of philapthropy, and patriotism 
united in appealing to us to provide a home for 
their children. These futhers have made in- 
finitely greater sacrifices to the cause than we 
can make by the: most manifest $ > 
in mone hey have laid down their live 
we are only called on to give our money. It 

trib 

a debt we owe, which must be paid, if we hope 

“ 

sure to talk now and then wi 
friends (your readers) in the | 

and this is an ample motive fo 
‘epistle. ir nd 

"What changes have filled u 

rapidly passing moments sin 
gave the parting hand at a br 

house on ‘Gambol’s Hill’! Wha 

tles have been fought, and how 

noble sons both of Ala. and Ga 

passed into the grave! This 
k Tu . A x Be 

  

is   
Be  




